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What is Gay Pride, Really?
n a year when a ielevision actor lJalls a
colleague the dre.ded "f-word" a
term ds offensive to lesbian. ga),bisex-

ual. t.nsgender, and quesrioning (LGtsTQ)
individuals ,rs .my racial or ethnic epirhel i!
to olher oppress€d groups it is inportant
to look at whal "gay pride' is and wha! ir
means ioday as gay pidc cvents rre cele-
brated across the countl) this month.

Historically, "gay pride" h!-s been denot,
ed as having lhree main pdnciples: People
should be proud of their sexual orientatior
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(synonymous with sexual identity) and
gender id€ntity, i.e- the gcndcr with which a
person identiftes: sexual diversity is a git:
and seruil idendry and gcndcr identity afe
inherent ind cannot be intentionalhr
al1ercd.

The term was flrst coined in description
of the I 969 StorEwall riors that tool place
in New York CiS, following lhe police raid
of a gay bar in Grcenwich Village. The riots
begdn on June 28. 1969 and went on for
several days, setting forth the worldwide
gay nghts movement thar coniinues ro
stnve lbr equal rights fof the LGBTQ com
nunlfy t(xlay-

But, what does "gay pride" really mean l
Aside ftom lGsecond clips on local televi-
sion news programs focusing on the mosl
outlandish celebrants one alay each year,
menben of $e LGBTQ conrmunity often
retreat to the he0erosexist societies in which
they iiv€ for the rernaining 364 days.

How can membss of the LGBTQ com
munity abide by th€ principles of gay pride
in.oday's society when, .tlthough it nay be
less ac.eptable than it had been in year\
past, homophobic slurs continue to be used
by nany in prominent posilions from
government oliciah to sone nenben of
lhe clergy?

R€cently, a colleague recounted goinS
into her local hadwar€ store, located in a
gay-friendly communily in Brooklyn, to
exchange an item her partner had boughl in
error. Approaching the counler. she slat€d,
''I need 1o cxchange lhes€. My ftend
bought the wrong ones." By rclening 1o hef
long-te.m partner as 'Triend." this woman

admitt€dly minimized her relarionsbip in
thvor of assimilatirg into the dominani cul
ture. When ber toddler son he.ud his morh
er refcr to his olher mother as her friend. he
innolently bluried our. "Monmy. she's not
iusr your friend. '

ls this colleague any less pridctul than the
individual who rnay have chosen to refer to
their sme-sex panner as '\vife" or 'hus-
band"? Not at all.

LGBTQ individu, s have grown accus,
tomed to censoring wbo they are for nyri-
ad reasons, including pelsonal safety. to |he
degree rhat such self censoNhip occurs
unconsciously and automaticalll

Sexuality and gender identity rernain two
hot-button topics. I have often heard people
wonder about the unconfirmed sexual id€n-
tity of others, asking, 'Do you think he's
gay?" Respondiry, "Why don't you just
a-sk," is tpically met with the reply, "Well,
I don't want to offend him if he's not."

The underlying message therc is that ro
be perceived to t'€ gay. and not be. is
offbnsive. For both rhe LGBTQ conmu-
nity and its straight allies, continuing to
censor oneself around the subject ofsexu-
ality and gender identity perpetuales
homophobia .lnd serves to keep people
who :ue not heterosexual 'in the closet-"

Al their core, people genemlly want ro be
accept€d by those around them - their
families. their peers, their loved ones.
Wben one's sexuality or gender identity is
at the root ol dislension, individuals seek
acceptance elsewhere.

In working at Center Lane, a drop-in ccn
rer for LGBTQ youth in while Plains, N.Y,

I wns €xposed to adolescents at different
stages of their coming out processes. Some
were completely out at school and ai home
and accepted by their pareots. Several were
from cultufes where homosexuality is
viewed as sinful and feared rejeclion and
displacement from their families if they

Yet, most walfted tlrough the doors wilh
their own serse of pride in who lhey are,
ever amid tbe proless of figuring it out.
Witnessing ihese once alienared yourh
come together to fonn bonds witb their
peers in in ac€epting and non-judgmental
environment was both heartwarming and
enlightening. I am sure I leamed more from
them than they could possibly have leamed

'Gay prid€" is a credo whose expression
is much more personal to each individual
than celebnting once a year by mdrching in
or walching a colorful parade. However
one choos€s to express gay pride should b€
respecrred in the conlext of that individual s
beliefs, cultue and environment.

For information on LCBTQ activities
and services in Connecticut, go io
http://ctgaforg.
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